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The University of Montana women's gymnastics team took second in its five-team meet
over the weekend.
The UM team was edged out of first place by Eastern Montana.
points and Montana had 64.67 points.

Eastern scored 67.01

Montana State was third with 46.89 points, Rocky

Mountain was fourth with 46.81 points and Eastern Washington was fifth with 39.67 points.
UM's Barb Winslow captured the al 1-around competition.

Winslow took first on the

balance beam, second in vaulting and second in floor exercise.
Montana 9 s other placers were Coleen Brinkerhoff, first in vaulting; Sally Atwater,
fifth on the uneven paral lei bars, and Kay Kilby, fifth in the al 1-around scoring.
Sharon Dinkel, coach of the gymnasts, said her team could have performed better.
"We didn't do very well on the uneven parallel bars and that should be one of our
stronger events," Dinkel said.
The gymnasts wi I I have this weekend off before hosting Washington State Feb. 9.
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